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‘In March 2020, news was starting
to emerge from halfway across the
world of a novel corona virus.
Few of us then anticipated the
profound effect it would have on
our lives’
On 23rd March, the Prime Minister announced that the UK was
going into a state of lockdown (although personally I really
don’t like this word) to attempt to control the pandemic.
We at YMCA Bedfordshire were ready to turn on a sixpence to
respond to changing needs and very quickly set about
implementing procedures to lessen the impact of the pandemic
across all of our services. This is a credit to all of our staff
team who rose to the challenge.
Now, ten months on, it feels strange to think back to the time
before the virus. This report stands as a touchstone and
highlights the work of YMCA Bedfordshire during 2019/20 and
also to remind us of how things were, but will also be a
benchmark to reflect on the fantastic work we achieved.
The pandemic has exacerbated the
existing challenges and created new
challenges for us as we slowly return to a
sense of the new normality.
Without doubt, the pandemic has shown us that
YMCA Bedfordshire plays an integral role that holds
our communities together, and that the services we
provide have never been more needed.

“Thank You”

Paul Hunt CEO

5 holiday clubs
providing

522
places for
children ages
5-16
Fun4YP
Number of
households
supported
per month
via Food4

198
Top marks!
Very
impressed
and lucky to
be here
Housing4
Resident

1,732

The number of
hours our 4mation
volunteers have
donated.

Skills4

95%
of Fun4YP parents
and carers rate
us 8 or above on
a scale of 1-10.

4 clients found
employment
1 client started
college

We supported 280 unique young
people @ Fun4YP summer clubs. Of
which 214 were free places given to
disadvantaged young people.

659 adults
433 children
The number of people supported
(children through DAORP and
refuges) across our supported
accommodation, women’s refuge,
Supported Lodgings and Domestic
Abuse Outreach Resettlement
(DAORP) projects.

The equivalent number
of meals provided by
Food4 donations

28,864

92
The number of
households supported
via local welfare
provision contracts
with Bedford Borough.
4mation
Available room
occupancy

99.8%

‘Thank you to all of you
for the support he
received through YMCA
this last year. He picked
himself back up with your
support & found a
healthy direction in
his life’
Housing4 Parent

‘I haven’t had good
experiences with
authority figures in the
past so having nice
and consistent staff
around has been
really helpful’.
Housing4
Resident

Through
implementation of
PIE, ASB evictions
were reduced by 20%
and evictions for
rent arrears by 47%.
Housing4

Fun4YP
supported

50

schools within
Bedford Borough.

‘I did some art
which was
exhibited and
sold which
made me feel
good’
Skills4
client

DAORP
received

244

referrals

compared to 87 the
previous year.

‘I would
like to thank
you for being there
as a safe haven for
these kids from
different backgrounds
and experiences’
Fun4YP Parent

A portfolio of 220 bed-spaces in 7 supported
accommodation projects across Bedfordshire
housing over 411 homeless people aged
16-64 in 2019/20.
We are pleased to be working towards
creating additional move-on accommodation
units over the financial year 2020/21 so watch
this space!
Our two women’s refuges in the north and
south of the county support women and their
children who are fleeing domestic abuse.
Our Domestic Abuse Outreach Resettlement
Project (DAORP) supports both male and
female victims across Bedfordshire.
We also run a community based Supported
Lodgings project, placing young people with
host families in Bedford. Hosts are paid up to
£120 a week to covers costs and receive
support for YMCA Bedfordshire staff.

‘I use to hide in the house, making myself invisible in the
hope he would leave me alone. Now I have my own
house where I feel safe and don’t have to hide.’
DAORP Client

‘YMCA saved me from death, prison or
worse. I am so grateful for this place’

‘Unconditional, consistent,
non-judgemental, friendly. I feel
safe here.’
‘The staff are all understanding and
go out of their way to help us’
Anonymous resident surveys May & November 2019.

Overall satisfaction rate: 97%,
with 75% being happy,
22% being satisfied and only
3% unhappy.

Our Skills4 programme provides training via a
set of support packages that focus on equipping
young people with skill they require such as
independent living, employment, literacy,
numeracy and life skills. So often picking up
simple skills such as cooking, nutrition,
budgeting or how to present well at interview
can make a huge amount of difference to the
outcome and success of someone’s future.

‘I thought about how I spent my
money when I got paid’
‘I didn't realise I was spending that
much money on going out.’ Budgeting Course

141
Skills4 sessions on topics
such as CV writing, art
budgeting, cooking,
wellbeing and more.

Our Fun4YP programme supports young
people aged 5+ and their families through
afterschool/holiday club programmes and
pastoral support. These activities not only
aim to support both social and educational
development but especially seek to focus on
supporting those marginalised and
disadvantaged young people and families by
offering them free places for all our activities.

97%

of young people said they
would attend our clubs again.

‘It was something
new I learnt and I
was much more
confident in my
abilities’
Young person on
October half term
Peak District trip.

Our new flagship store based at 14-15 The
Arcade Bedford offers environmental, friendly
recycled and upcycled items made by
craftspeople who are passionate about
protecting the environment.
As a part of a local charity, 4mation also helps
alleviate poverty by supplying affordable
furniture and white goods to those in need.

We are currently recycling
95% of items that come
through the door. This includes
upcycling project items and
disposing of items through
recycling rather than landfill.

In partnership with our suppliers, Food4
operates a free-to-use food distribution service
accessed by a broad cross-section of our local
community here in Bedford.
Supplying fruit, vegetables and bakery items
(along with the odd treat now and then!)
donated directly from local suppliers, which
would otherwise have ended up as waste.
Our main focus is on the positive effects Food4
has, not just for those who visit us, but also for
the wider community and environment.

22,645

kg

food distributed to the public
and therefore saved from landfill.

Income 2019/20
£4,189,000

Expenditure 2019/20
£3,982,000

‘My experience at Weaver and Linden
has been one of the best. I was
homeless and had no direction.
Weaver family took me with open
arms and heart. At this point in my
life I need support, everyone is
willing to walk with me in my
journey’.
Linden House Resident.
Housing4

Thanks
It would not be possible for us to help
people build brighter futures without the
support of the following organisations and
businesses who have partnered with us.



SIB Enterprise Development
Grant



The Harpur Trust



Sport England



NatWest Skills & Opportunities



LLOAL



National Lottery Community
Fund





TK MAXX /Neighbourly



Soupfest



Mrs Mandalia Londis Store



Watton Recruitment



John Lewis



InReach



KCS

Groundworks/Tesco



Otter & Moose



The Panacea Charitable Trust



Catherine Elworthy Flowers



Beatrice Laing Foundation



Fired Earth



Peoples Postcode Lottery



1st Luton Guides



House of Industry



Mr C James



Tampon Tax Fund





Great Denham Parish Council

Central Bedfordshire
Council Cake Sale



Children In Need



Potton School



The Morrisons Foundation



Cycling UK Org



Allchurches Trust



Mr Elworthy



Wixam Tree



Team Beds and Luton



Bedford Rotary Club



Foodbank Bedford

YMCA Bedfordshire,
1st Floor, 43 Bromham Road,
Bedford, MK40 2AA

Phone: 01234 307040
Email: hello@ymcabedfordshire.org
www.ymcabedfordshire.org
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